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PRIME MINISTERI ON COMMONW1EALTII 1

his returu from the Comnelheas0

en confence in S1ngapore, vWists t0

n, India, Ceylon, Indonesie and brief stops in

1 Goemany, Prime Minieter Trudeau made the

y 1:
Che meeting was, as the Hanse is aware, the

plar Commonwealth conference to taire place

of London, and the first at the beaçl-of-

ient level to be sited in Asia. 1 think that an

ocsition was most fortunate, partly because it

Asia. that momentum was first initiated for the

iwealth to be transformed froin its oider, more

Izg structure into the widely representative

ition 'wiich it is today, and partly because an

site permitted conference delegates ta live

rk in a newly-independeflt coeimunity ini which

larmony is a necessary fact of life. The world,

in aingapou i-

futur e of the world will not necesarly b. determnd

in accordance with Europeail conceptions. The om

monwealthi, viewed frani Singapore, presented chai-

lenges to the ingenuity and goodwil. of its menibers

to find ways of coammunicatiflg across differences

measured ini many instances by thousands of miles

and by centuries of experience', yet without insistirig

upon adherence to preconceived notions or attitudes.

In the resuit, 'the value of tihe Singapore conference

might best be described in terms 1of the comprehen-

sion gained by <lelegates, and not by the persuasion

which anyone atteinpted to exercise.
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Britain into the European Economic Community, of a

variety of Commonwealth programs, and of the im-

mediate future of the Commonwealth association.

Canada disclosed at the meeting that it was prepared

to support up to 40 per cent of the financial burden

of an expanded Commonwealth fund for technical

co-operation. Canada also supported a less rigid

format for future conferences - one which will relieve

some of the unnecessary pressures now present in the

preparation of an acceptable communiqué; one that

should reduce the number of pre-prepared statements

and thus permit heads of goverament to take ad-

vantage of the particular nature of the meetings.

There was general agreement that these changes are

desirable, and that the unprecedented opportunity for

so many heads of government to, meet regularly and

informally should be jealously protected.

VALUE 0F COMMONWEALTH

It is my view now, as it was prior to'Singapore, that

Canada could get along without the Commonwealth,

but it remains my strong view that we could not get

along nearly so well. No problems would be solved

by the break-up of the association; not one member

would find it easier to advance its own interests in

its absence. The Commonwealth benefits ail members

and harms none. It is my firm expectation that, with

the help of the important Commonwealth Declaration,

the association will prove to be a major contributor

to the enrichment of human relations. Commonwealth
members share a common language. Even more im-

portant, they share a common idiom. In the result,

there is permitted an informality of encounter and a

meeting of minds that surely must be the envy of

other countries.

OTHER COUNTRIES VISITED

'the journey to and from Singapore gave me an op-

portunity to travel briefly in four of the many coun-

tries which have issued invitations to visit over the

past several years. Three of those couritries -

Pakistan, India and Ceylon - are Commonwealtl.
members and long-time major recipients of Canadiar

economic assistance. Together with the journalistE

and photographers who accompanied me, 1 travellec

to several of the more important of our aid projects

Through the pens and cameras of these reporters

Canadians are now more aware of the way in whicl

Canadian funds have assisted persons less fortunatg

than ourselves. 1 found, too, that in each of thost

countries the earlier visits of Canadian Prim<

Ministers St. Laurent and Diefenbaker were wel
remembered..

The fourth country visited was Indonesia, th,
giant of Southeast Asia, which Canada has recentl,
named as a country of concentration for our aid pro

gram and one of whoseoutstanding citizens, Gener3
Nasution, will soon corne to Canada as your guest
Mr. Speaker.

In each of those countries the program provide

for discussions with the prime minister or presider
and between Canadian officials and their counte:
parts. These face-to-face encounters, and that wit
the Shah of Iran during an overnight stop in hi
country, provided an opportunity to learn at first han
of the attitudes and beliefs of world leaders in a wa

which cannot otherwise adequately be duplicated.
A refuelling stop at Lahr permitted me to meet

good number of our servicemen, their wives an
children.

(Continued on P.
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MASSEY MEDAL TO NATIONAL ARTS CENTRE

Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, sign and construction of architectural projects in

e agreement of the Massey Foundatio , han Canada and elsewhere.

ed the National Arts Centre in Ottawa as an The selection of the 1970 winners was made by

eing example of Canadian achievewnt s a jury of three internationally-known architects:

iture and design, and has awarded a Massey Dr. Eric R. Arthur, Professor Emeritus of Archi-

o the Centre's architects. The DepartMeyt of tecture, University of Toronto; Peter Blake, editor of

Work was responible for the desigan of the the Architectural Forum, and Jean-Louis Lalonde, a

under the direction of J.A. Langford, then Montreal architect. The professional adviser and

urchitect, with consulting achitects Affleck, non-voting member of the jury was Professor Henry

its, Dimakopoulos, Lebensold, Size of Mon- Elder, Director of the School of Architecture, Uni-

versity of British Columbia.

its announcement of the award, the Institute Six YEARS PLANNING

ed the National Arts Centre as a structure The inauguration of the National Arts Centre tool

ýd to relate to its location: place on May 31, 1969, after six years of planning,

l'he architectural concept envisages the total Standing on a six-and-a-half acre site, the Centre,

s a focal outdoor area, with terraces of dif- which cost over $46 million, houses a combinatior

qualities; at one point, providing shelter; at opera house and concert hall (seating 2,300), ý

r, landscaping; and at another, facilities for theatre of medium size (seating 800), an experimenta

r activities such as open air concerts.... The studio (seating 300) and a salon (seating 100).

- - -trnlv related to the Rideau There are a large restaurant, a café and a coffet
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CANADA TlO CLEAN ITS AIR

A major piece of legisiation, a Clean Air Bill,
for controlling air-pollution in Canada, was introduced
in the House of Commons last month by Mr. jack
Davis, the Minister of Fisheries and Forestry, the
Minister designate of the new Department of the
Environment.

"The clean-up of current air-pollution and the
preservation of clean-air quaI ity will have top
priority in the new Departînent of the Environment,"
Mr. Davis said. "The Clean Air Bill will provide
authoritv to the Federal Govemnment to lead a co-

inci
s, t
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STAM'P HIONOURS INSULIN DISCOVERY

Medical history was made in Canada in 1921
with the discovery of insulin by two medical scien-
tists, Dr. Frederick G. Banting and Dr. Charles H.
Best, who carried out their research in a laboratory
at the University of Toronto Medical School. The
fiftieth anniversary of their achievement will be
marked with the issue today of a six-cent commemo-
rative stamp.

of the insulin horm
*medical triumphsi
sed to near norir

is heral
ie twenti

ui photograph by Mr. Ray
on Webe ofTrnt.C

it menting on the unique:
nd characteristics of the*

r- stamp's design, the Post
ve Office Department's De-ea

of sign Advisory Committee
* said: "'In this photo-:

er graph, which we believe
,at is afirst instamp design, :- ea] Webber has taken the
lie actual instruments and
et niaterials used by Banting and Eest to create a stil.
ai life of charn and beauty. It contains, moreover, i
ed feeling about the human act of discovery and it pute

the viewer in direct touch with the minds and thE

y of Ottawa,

requirenients under the ri
The national air-qi
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;AL STATUS 0F PU1BLIC IUNK

The, Canadian Crlmlinoiogy and Corrections Asso-
!on, an affiliate of 'ne. Canadian Cauncil an
al Development, maya that there lu no justifica-
for contlnulng ta treat the public drunkard as a
inai - as he in under present federal, provincial
Municipal legislation ln Canada - aad urges that
)e detalned and treated by a public heaith and
Rte systeni rather than by the courts and prisons.
In i report!e leased ia Ottawa thnt contaîns six
nimend9tions directed ta the tiree levels of
flTiMent, the Association states:
«t.lntil now the criminai justice system has

id ta provide any hope of lmproving the situation
le public inebriatè. It le degrsdlng and cruel and
ýCessarily criminalîzes behaviour that need flot
*fitied ln termis of penal sanctions.
"To justlfy the present systen on the. grounds
it gives prison jobs ta skid-row derelicts, thnt it
ides theni wlth food, shelter and physicai re-
litation not avallable la other systems at tuis
, lu a cynical, frlgitenlng and simplistic way of
ling at the probiem."

O F JAILING DUNKS
Association estimates thnt tiere are about

,000 jail sentences served la Canada la one year
the "offence" of public intoxication. These,

:ences represent more than one million man-days
letention a year, costing, roughiy, froni $10 Mil-
ta $20 million - without countlng the caste of

st and prosecution.
The. report, entitied Drain the Drunk Tanik, is the

lit of a 12-manth study by the. Association's
)ciate director Réal Jubiaville, under the direc-
of a wideiy representative committee, lncluding

lige, policeman, lawyers, treatment professionals
former alcoholics. Mr. Jubinville has made a

leY of legisiation and treatinent facilities and
'tices across Canada.
The report's first recommendation, which calis

repeai of ail legisiation maklng public intoxica-
an offence, specifically mentions the. federal

an Act.

:)VINCES LAGGING

Y~ la the Western provinces, the. Narthwest Terri-
es and New Brunswick, Mr. Jubinville says, bas
re heen new legisiation passed providing for the
mtion of public inebriates and their release after
uljimum of 24 haurs. In the. other Atlantic pro-
ýes, saine gestures have been made toward
ring ta charge public inebriates. However, la ail
/laces, being drunk in public is stili a criminal
mnce and entails being picked up by a police
cer and taken ta the. police station "drunk tank".

The. 'druùk tanks", says one of the report's

authorities. "Health and welfare legisiatian in
needed to 'prov1de a statutorv bonis for a program of
public intoxication controi," Mr. Jubinville says.

The report recommeads that police officers b.
legaily deslgnated as the. persans authorlzed to talc.
public inebriates into temporary pratective custody
and see that they go to detoxleation centres. "The.
legisiation should also protect the, police from
charges of assauit or other court actions in per-
forming this job," sys Mr. Jubinville, (cas la the.
case in the Iegisiatlon la some Western provinces
and New Brunswick."

DETOXICATION CENTRES
It ie proposed that detoxîcation centres b. given
legal authority to detain a person diagnosed on ad-
mission as lntoxicated for a maximum of 24 hours. If
lie is sufferlng from anlything other than the effects
of alcahol, h. should lie takea immedisteiy ta houp1-
tai for treatment. The inebriate could lie released
before the 24 bours are up ta the. care of a person
wha applies to take care of hlm, or if lie proves hlm-
self able ta take care of hîmself and flot lie a danger
ta himself or to others.

The next stage for maay inebriates, maya the
report, should be pos t-detoxi cation car.; it recoin-
mends that public health and welfare authorities
estabuieli sucli centres or buy the services from
private organizatiolis. For many alcoholica, simple
detoxication le not enaugli, and would not b. an
entirely adequate alternative ta the present criminal
justice system. "'For those who need further help and
are prepared ta accept it," sys the. report, "'the
system should lie geared ta help thçm."
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$3. 6 -million estimated cost, $500,000 bas been
allocated for dust- and fume-collecting equipment.

The steady growth in production and the inter-
national acceptance of ductile iras since its intro-
duction in 1949 have necessitated a compensating
expansicii of facilities by sUppliers of the vital
nickel-magnesium additives. Today, such products
as engine castings, water-works equipment and large
machine parts benefit from the advantages peculiar to
ductile iron.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT APPOINTEE

The Public Service Commission of Canada
recently announced the appointment of Miss Carol
Lutes as Co-ordisator, Equal Employment Opportuni-
ties, effective Februaiy 15.

The creation of scii an office was one of the
major recommendations 'contaîned in a special report
dane for the Commission entltled Sex and the Public
Service. The study, carried out by Dr. Kathleen
Archibald, deait with a comparison of employment
opportunities for men and women ini the Public
Service of Canada.

With the new appointment~ the Commission cas
now move aliead in *developing plans and programs
that will assist women in furthering their careers.
Miss Lutes will report directly to one of the three
Commissioners of the Pu~blic Service Commission and
will carry out series of a studies on whjcib she can
base programs and prepare recommendations for the
Commission's con~sideration.

STIIIKES ANI) LOUKOUTS

There were fewer work-stoppages and man-days
lost in December 1.970 than in November, according

PRIME MINISTER ON COMMONWEALTH
LEADERS' MEETING
(Contiaued from P. 2)

CANADA'S REPUTATION
Wherever 1 went, 1 amn happy and proud to report that
the name of Canada was held in warm and sincere
respect. The professional dedication of Canadiai
representatives abroad, be they in the public service
or the armed forces, serving in our diplomatic
missions or in United Nations or NATO assigaments,
the quality of aur aid programs, the value of our
trade and investment relations, the friendly and
positive nature of our external policies within and
wlthout the United Nations - these have ahl ac-
cumulated for Canada aver the years an enviable
reputation....

I have no doubt tiiet ail Canadians will agree
that this high national reputation places upon our
fortunate country a special obligation to conduct our
affairs bath internally and externalIy in a manner in
keeping with the desire of ail men to live in a world
which contributes to humas dignity, justice and
social progress. To this end, aIl Canadians must
dedicate theniselves consciously in order to be rid of
racial or reglonal or Iinguistic prejudices, for these
are bellttling to the world, to Canada and to us as
individuals.

In that respect, 1 shauld like to quote in con-
clusion three sentences from the closlng remarks of
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew,, Chairman of the
Singapore Conference. lie said:

In a multitude of ways, this conference has mirrored
in miniature sorne of the irreconciables the worMd com-
munity faces. They must be macle tees irreconcilable. It
wilI hecorne too costly and painful for mankind if these
conflicts are flot ternpered by the spirit of common brother-
hood.

Canada cannot live apart from the world. Events
in fat-off places do affect us, as we have seen again
andi again ini out history. If we are able to influence
those events for the better, tlirough attendance at
important international conferencës, and thr.ough
meetings with heads of friendly states, then il is the
duty of Canada ta attempt to do so. This duty does
sot flow from sanie vague international role to be
played by Canada. Canada must act according ta how
it percaives its aims and interests. It is in out ini-


